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RESUMO

Avaliámos a importância das bermas das esfradas oomo áreas de refiigio
para pEuenos mamíferos, em paisagens Meditenânicas intensivamenb
pastoreadas, e comparámos esta posslvel função das estradas omo
refugio com o papelfundamental das galerias fipíoolas como reserua6rios
de diversidade biológica. Para esse efeib, funam rcalizadas capturas de
micromamiferos em dois segmentos de estada e em duas dbeiras da região
de Évora. Foram capturados 457 individuos de cinm espécies diferenbs.
Mus spreÍus foi a espécie mais capturada, seguida de Gocidun russuía e
Apodemus sylvaticus.M. spraÍus apresentou uma maior abundância nas
bermas de eshada do que na vegetação dpicola, enquanb que a
abundância de C. russula e A. sylvaticus era semelhanb para ambos os
habitab. O número de capturas das fês espécies foi bastanb supedor
denúo dos habitab lineares do que na matriz cinarndanb. Os indivíduos de
M. sprcÍus eram maiores nas dbeiras, mas significativamenb menores 6ra
dos habitab lineares, e os indivíduos de C. russula apresentavam uma
melhor oondi@o corporal nas bennas das esúadas. Tanb as esúadas mmo
as ribeiras exerceram um forb efeito de baneira aos movimenbs dos
micromamÍbros. Conduímos então que as bermas das estadas actuam
como habitat de refiigio em áreas sutsÓptimas das paisagens
Meditenânicas.
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í.lntroduction

It is widely acepbd fiat retaining natunal rcmnant
conidos of habitat is a useful and practical

conseryation measurc, which can aüenuate fie
efiecb of habltat loss and ftagmentaúion on wildliÍe
(Downes et al. 1997, Beier and Noss 1998, Bennett

2003). By providing additional habitat for species liúng
in modifted enürcnmenb, linear structures make a
dircct contdbution b the conservation of biodivensity.

They may substantially increase the total amount of
suitable habitaú and, in some cases, compdse a
substantial amount of the remaining habitat available

to wildlife, suppoiling rcsident indiúduals or
populations of animals, and playing a key role in
maintaining the diversity of wildlife and conünuity of
ecological pÍocesses in heavily albred environmenb

We assessed the importance of road verges as refuge areas br small
mammals, in highly intensified grazed pasfures on a Meditenanean

landscape, and compared road function as refuge wih üe fundamental role
of ripafian galleries as reservoirs of biological diversity. For this puÍpose, a
small mammal fapping study was undertaken on road verges and on small
súeam sides. We sampled two road segmenb and two sfeams in the vicinity
of Évora, Portugal. We captured a total of 457 indiüduals of five different
species. Mus spreÍus was the most common species captured, followed by
Crooidun russula and Apúemus sylvaticus. M. spreÍus was more abundant
on road verges han on riparian süips, wtrilst he abundance of C. russula
and A. sylvatbus were similar in the two habitab. Captures of the ftree
species were much higher inside boh linear habítats han on the sunounding
maúix. M. speÍus werc bigger on sheam sites but significantly smaller
oubide he linear habitats and C. russula had better body ondiüons on
roads. Boür roads and sfeams exerted a strong banier efiect to small
mammals' movemenb. We conclude hat roadside verges act as refuge
habitat in subopümal Meditenanean landscapes.

(Bennefi í990, 2003, Downes et al. 1997, Penault and
Lomolino 2000, Gelling etd.20071.

Ripadan areas constififre one of the most
widesprcad, diverse and dynamic natunal Íemnant
conidos, and arc known as some of the most
productive and divense habiffi available to wildlife,
providing important habiht for many aquatic and
tenestrial species (Naiman and Décamps 1997,

Gomez and Anhony 1998, Cockle and Richadson
2003). They play a significant and often essenüal role
in the maintenance of wildlife communities in the
adjacent upland habiffi (Gomez and Anthony í998,
Bennett 2003). Riparian strips arc generally cooler,
vyetbr, more súucfunally complex, and more
productive than upland arcas (Naiman and Décamps
1997, Bennett 2003, Cockle and Richardson 2003).
Their diverse composition and structurc of vegeHion
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and vadability in soil moistuÍe may creab important
habitat for the survival and reproduction oÍ many
species by providing food and other essential
Íesources, like shelter (Naiman and Décamps 1997,

Gomez and Anhony 1998, Bennett 2003). ln the case
of small mammals, dpadan systems are usually
described as important habitat, and may be cdtical to
the conservation of these species (Gomez and
Anthony 1998, Maisonneuve and Rioux 2001, Waters
et a|.2001, Cockle and Richardson 2003),

Ecologls§ have reently acknowledged hat rcad
sysbms aÍê one of the laryest and most extensive

functioning systems of linear habiffi on Earth
(Forman and Alexander 1998, Bennett 2003). The
vast network structure of road systems, their
pervasive sprcad throughout many difurent
envimnmenb, and the large area that they occupy are
indicative of a significant eological effect (Bennett
2003). There ls much concem about üre detrimenhl
efhcts of rcad systems, pailicularly their rcle as
ecological baniens, as a source of morhlity for wildlife,

and as a souÍce of disturôance to adjacent habitab
and the wider landscape (sêe reviews by Forman and
Alexander 1998, Spellerüery 1998, Trombulak and
Frissel 2000, Forman et aL.2003, Coffin 2007). Small
mammals arc often killed by üaffic and may be
rcluctant to crcss mads, even when the rcad is natTow

and covered only by gravel (Oxley et a|.1974, Swihart
and Slade í9M, Brcck and Kelt 2004). However, $e
extent of road systems and their level of strucfural
connectiüty suggest that therc may be advantages for
specbs that are able to use he associated rcadside
habitab (Bennett 2003). Road verges do proüde
habitat fur some animals, particulady insects and
small mammals (Oxley et al. 1974, Bellamy eÍ al.

2000, Forman et a1.2003, Cofrin 2007) and some
mammal species have been bund b use rcads as
movement conidons (Forman and Alexander 1998,
Brcck and Kelt 2004, Cotrn 2007). Moreover, in
landscapes where almost all native vegetation has
been rcmoved for cultivation or pasturc, roadside
vegetalion sfips may be especially valuable as
reservoirs of biologlcal divercity (Forman and
Alexander í998, Cofrin 2007).

Thercfurc, we wanted to assess the importance oÍ
rcad verges as rcfuge arcas for small mammals, in
highly intensified gmzed pasfures on a Meditenanean
landscape, where litüe infomation exisb on fris
subject. The grazing-induced changes in vegetation
and in soilcompaction produce strrong eftcb on small
mammal abundance and species dchness (Eccad eÍ
d.2000, Tore eÍ d.2002,2007), so the subsistence
of linear habitab in structurally simple grazed areas
should be of high significane. Also, we intended b
compaÍe road function as refuge with üe fundamenhl

role of riparian galledes as reseruois oÍ biologica!

divercity.

Small mammals have a major rcle in ecosysbms.
They arc fie pdmary prcy for many camivorous
mammals, snakes and birds, and consume
invertebrates, planb and ffieir seeds, aftcting plant

species composition and soil bÍtility ürrcugh selective
heôivory and seed dispensal (Cockle and Richadson
2003, Michel et a1.2007, Tone et al. 2007, Sullivan
and Sullivan 2009). The study of small mammals offier

many advantages, since hey are usually abundant,
widesprcad and rcadily sampled by trapping
techniques. Besides, üese species usually rcspond to
disturbances in a perceptible and measurable uay,
and their short generation times allow for quick

detection of environmental changes (Coffinan eÍ aí.

200í, Butet et a1.2006, Bissonette and Rosa 2009).
The main aim of our study was to evaluate, for

smallmammals:

1) The rcle of road verges as refuge in suboptimal
landscapes, i.e. when the matix is dominabd by high
intensity grazing by catüe;

2) Compare the importance of roads verges as
rcfuges with the one from a natunal linear habitat,
riparian areas;

3) Comparc the permeability oÍ roads and small
streams to movemenb of small mammals.

For this purpose, a tapping study was undertaken
to survey the diversity and abundance oÍ small
mammals and to quanüfy small mammal movement
both on rcad veÍges and small stream side.
Specifically, our objectives were (i) to identity the
habitat charactedstics that favour the occunence of
small mammals, (ii)to assess and compare üre efiect
of habitat on sevenal population parameterc, including
sex natio, age, body condition of the individuals, and
populaüon tumover rates, and (iii) to charactedze the
movemenb of he most abundant species and
quantiff the number of rcad and dver crcssings. We
assumed that populations in infedor quality habiffi
rrrould have skewed sex ratios, younger individuals,
poorcr body condition and a lower proprtion of
recapturcd animah (lower rcsidence time).

2. Methods

This study was conducbd in the vicinis of Évora
(38o34'N, 7o54'VV), Central Alentejo region, southem
Poilugal. The rcgion is included in the
Mesomedibmanean thermotype of the Medibnanean
pluviseasonaloceanic bioclimate (Rivas-Martínez and
Aregui 1999), with dry and hot summerc and cold and
wet winbns. Dudng the study year (2007), monhly
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Figure 1. Location of the 4 sampling sites.

average precipitation ranged from 2.4 mm in July to
97.3 mm in February (SNIRH 20An, Specifically, the
monthly precipitation during the field work data
collection, in October 20A7, was 48.5mm, less than
the average monthly precipitation of 75.0mm (SNIRH

2007)l. Topography is mainly plain, with altitude
ranging from 100 to 300 m. Landscapes are highly
fragmented, with typical Mediterranean agro-pastoral
woodlands of cork oak (Quercus suber) and holm oak
(Quercus ilex), locally known as montado and open
areas of pastures, extensive cultures of cereals in a
fallow cereal rotation basis, and inigated annual
crops.

Four study sites were chosen, two pairs of a road
segment and a riparian vegetation area, to compare
small mammal communities between these two types
of linear habitats (Figure 1). Field data were collected
in the last two weeks of October 2007, after the
season's first rains and each pair of sites was
sampled simultaneously. The first pair of sites was a
section of national road EN380 (38028'N, 8002'W), and
a portion of Valverde Stream (38029'N, 8o02'W), which
were sampled in the first week of data collection.
These two sites were distanced from each other by
approximately 2,2km to control the effect of
geographica! variation. The second pair of sites was
located 20km to north and incorporated a section of
the municipal road EM529 (38039'N, 8001'W), and a
section of the Almansor River (38040'N, 8001'W). This
pair of sites was sampled on the second week of field
work, being the distance between these two locations
also 2,2km. These four locations were chosen due to

their similarities and linear structures width, allowing
experimental design specifications to be respected
(see further on). EN380 and EM529 are two-lane
asphalt roads, with no paved verges and are 7 and 6m
wide, respectively. Road verge vegetation was mostly
grass, with small portions with shrubs and/or trees.
Valverde Stream and Almansor River are medium
width riparian lines, with herbaceous, shrub and
arboreal layerc constituting structured galleries of
dense vegetation cover. Both stream sections were
dry during data collection, allowing the crossing of
small mammals between the two margins. All four
study sites were within a matrix of open grassland,

and were reeently grazed by cattle.

2.1 . Field Methods

Animals were captured using medium size
Sherman live traps (8x9x23 cm), baited with a mixture
of oat-flakes, sardines and vegetable oil, and raw
cotton was provided for bedding. At each study site g0

traps were placed in three trapping lines sited parallel

to the road or stream (Figure 2). Two of these lines (A

and B) were positioned on either side of the linear
habitat, in road verges or riparian vegetation, and the
third (C) was placed further away from the linear
habitat and within the pasture matrix on one side of
the road or stream. All three lines were 12n apart
from each other and consisted of 30 traps each, also
placed at 12n intervals. In order to keep the same
distance between the line traps on the two river
margins, both lines A and B in the Almansor River

3
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trapping
line

(30 traps
each)

were sited at the exterior border of the riparian gallery,

while in Valverde Stream trapping line A had to be
positioned inside the riparian gallery.

Each trapping session consisted of four
consecutive nights (360 trap-nights in each site, total
trapping effort of 1 44A trap-nights), during which traps
were checked every moming at sunrise. Upon

capture, all animals were identified, measured, sexed
via examination of ano-genital distance (this was not
possible for Crocidura russ ula, due to lack of extemal
sexual features), inspected to determine reproductive

condition, and weighed using hand-held Pesola@

spring scales. Each captured individual was marked
with a specific fur clip identifying trapping line and day
of capture or recapture, and released at capture point

immediately after data collection.

Microhabitat parameterc describing vegetation
structurc were measured in 0.5m radius circles
centred at each trap location. Substrate type was
identified (bare ground, leaf litter or rocks), mean
height of grass, shrub and tree were calculated
(through the measurement of each stratum at two
points, one at entrance of each trap, and another
chosen randomly within the 0.5m radius circle), and its
cover density were estímated (in 5 classes, see Table
1),

2,2. Data Analysis

Abundance in different habitats

Numberc of captured animals were used as a
measure for comparing population size between linear
habitat types (stream vs. road) and trapping lines (A

vs. B. vs. C). Contingency tables were used for the
comparison of species composition, and the Log-
likelihood ratio, or G-test was applied (Zar 1996).

I
Riparian vEetation

Figure 2. Schematic of Sherman live-traps positions along linear habitats in road and stream sites.

Differences in abundance of small mammals in
streams and roads and on the three trapping lines
were analysed with chi-square goodness-of-fit test,
and a2x 3 contingency table (stream vs. road x A vs.
B vs. C) was used to check if the proportion of animals
in each of the trapping lines was similar for the two
habitats (Zar 1996).

Small mammal response to habitat characteristics
Generalized Linear Model (GLM) was used to

estimate the effects of macro (linear habitat and
trapping line) and microhabitat variables (describing

vegetation structure, see Table 1) on the abundance
of most common species (Mus spreÍus and Crocidura
russu/a) (Zuur et al. 20AT). Each individual trap was
established as the sampling unit, and the response
variables were defined as the number of individuals
captured at a given trap for Mus sprefus (using a

Poisson regression with /og link), and due to the lower
number of captures, as the presence/absence of
captures of Crocidura russu/a at a given trap (using a
binomial regression with logÍt link).

Prior to statistical analysis, explanatory continuous
variables were log-transformed (log (x+1)) to approach
normality and to reduce the influence of extreme
values (Zuur et al, 2A07). Spearman rank correlations
were computed between all pairs of explanatory
variables, to investigate for the presence of
collinearity. From each pair of highly conelated

association with the response variable was retained
for further analysis (Zar 1996, Tabachnick and Fidell
2001).

For each response variable, a preliminary

screening of habitat variables was undertaken using
univariate analysis to identify significant main effects
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Table í. Description and summary statistics of macro and micro habitat variables obtained for each trap location. *See

Figure 2

Variables set Variables Code Categories Type Mean t SD Range

Response

variables

No of Mus sprefus captured M. spretus

Presence of Crocidura russula C. russula

Number of
captures per

trap

Captured

0rdinal

Binary

04

0/1

Macro habitat

Linear habitat

Trapping line

Habitat
I - Stream

2 - Road

1-A*
2-B
3-C

Nominal

NominalLine

Grass - mean height (cm) Grass.height

Grass - cover density Grass.cover

Shrub - mean height (cm) Shrub,height

Shrub - cover density Shrub,cover

Tree - mean height (crn) Tree,height

Micro habitat Tree - cover density Tree,cover

Bare ground - cover density Bare,cover

Leaf - cover density Leaf.cover

Rock - cover density Rock.cover

Continuous 27,7t32.3 0-145

Ordinal 4.1 t.1,2 1-5

Continuos 32.8t58.8 0-350

0rdinal 1,8 t 1.1 1-5

Continuos 160.6t345.9 0-2100

0rdinal 1,8 t 1,5 1-5

Ordinal 2.0 t 0.9 1-5

0rdinal 1.7 t1,1 1-5

0rdinal 1.1 t 0.4 1-4

1 -}Yo
2-1-25Y0
3-26-50%
4 - 51 -750/o
5-76-100%

1 -}Yo
2-1-25Y0
3-26-50%
4 - 51 -75Y0
5-76-100%

1 -0%
2-1 -25Yo
3-26-lAYo
4 - 51 -75Y0
5 -76 - 100%

1 -}Yo

2'1 -25Yo
3-26-50%
4 - 51 -75Y0
5 - 76 - 100%

1 -AYo

2-1 -25Y0
3-26-50%
4 - 51 -75Y0
5-76 -100T0

1 -AYo

2-1-25Y0
3-26-50%
4 - 51 -75Yo
5-76-100%

in the abundance of small mammals. Only significant

variables were considered in multivariate model

building. The nearly significant variables were also

considered to reduce the incidence of Type ll errors

and avoid rejecting ecologically relevant effects at an

early stage (e.9, Buhl 1996, Underwood 1997). Final

multivariate model selection was produced with an
automated fonuard and backward stepwise

regression, using the Akaike lnformation Criteria (AlC)

to select the best models (Zuur et al. 20AT). For each

final model, proportion of the explained deviance was
used as a measure of the explained variance (Zuu r et
a\.2007).
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SeI Rat!0, size and body condition

For each of the species captured, chi-square

goodness-of-fit test was used to assess biases from

the 1 :1 sex ratio, and contingency tables were used to

verify if the ratio was the same for the two habitat

types (2 x 2 tables: female vs. male x stream vs. road)

and for the three trapping lines (2 x 3 tables: female

vs. male x A vs. B vs. C).

Mean body length and mean body condition index

(weight/body length) were compared between linear

habitats and trapping lines using a two-way ANOVA

with a Tukey HSD post hoc comparison (Zar 1996),

Prior to this, data were log{ransformed (log (x+1)) to
approach normality and homocedasticity and to
reduce the influence oÍ extreme values (Zuur et al,

2007),

Population turnover
The number of recaptured individuals (individuals

recaptured at least one time) relative to non-

recaptured ones was compared for streams and roads

and for trapping lines A, B and C, through the use oi 2
x 2 (recaptured vs. non-recaptured x stream vs. road)

and 2 x 3 (recaptured vs. non-recaptured x A vs, B vs,

C) contingency tables,

Parrier eflQgt

To test for a possible influence of both streams

and roads on small mammal movements and if they

represent a barrier effect, it was assumed that the

movements in all directions would be equally Iikely to

occur, since the distance between traps is the same

within and between trap lines. Under this assumption,

we compared the number of movements inside the

same line with the number of movements between

any two of the three lines . A 2 x 2 contingency table

was used to check if this ratio was similar for streams

and roads, Because the mark that was made on the

captured individuals was not unique, and only

identified the trapping line and day of capture, wê

defined as movement between traps when a

recaptured animal was captured in a trap that had no

registered captures in the previous mornings,

However, this method potentially underestimates the

animal movements inside the same trapping line.

Multivariate regression analysis were carried out in
Brodgar 2,5.7 (contains an interface to the statistics
package R version 2.5.0) (Highland statistics 2006),

and all other calculations were pedormed with SPSS

1 5.0.0 (Norusis 1993). Critical significance level

considered was 0.05, unless noted.

3. Results

During the trapping sessions a total of 457

individuals of five different species were captured, of

which 30% (136 individuals) were recaptured at least

once (105 were recaptured once,28 twice and 3 were

recaptured three times). Algerian mouse (Mus

sprefus, Lataste 1883) was the most common species

captured (322 individuals, 71o/o of the total number of
animals captured), followed by the Greater White-

toothed Shrew (Crocidura russula (Herman 1780)

105 individuals, 23% of the total captures) and the

Wood mouse (Apodemus sylvafrcus (Linnaeus 1758) -

24 individuals, 5% of the total captures). These three

species were captured both in riparian areas and

roads. 0n the other hand, Black rat (Raffus rattus

(Linnaeus 1758) - 2 individuals) and Norway rat
(RafÍus noruegicus (Berkenhout 1769) -1 individual)

were captured in very low numbens and only in

streams, although 1 individual of RafÍus sp., that
escaped, was captured on the road EN380.

The species composition was significantly different

for streams and roads (G = 8.111, df = 3, P - 0.044),

with htl. sprefus representing 74.3olo of the total

captures on roads and only 66.20/o on streams,

whereas A, sylvaticus was more abundant on streams
(8.14/o of the total captures) than on roads (3.1'/ü, On

road sites, species composition was similar for the
three trapping lines (G = 10.950, df = 6, p = 0.090).

Conversely, on stream sites species composition

showed highly significant differences between

trapping lines (G = 21 .538, df = 6, p = 0.001) mainly

because the proportion of both 
^1. 

sprefus and C.

russula captures varied greatly between the three

trapping lines (M. sprefus'. 67.60/o in line A, 58.9% in
line B and 100 ,\o/a in line C; C. russu/a: 19 .7o/o in line

A,31.1Yo in line B and 0% in line C),

3.1. Abundance in different habitats

Small mammals were more abundant on road verges

than on riparian strips (* = 7 .617 , df =1, P - 0.006),

with 30Yo more individuals captured (Figure 3), An

analogous pattem was detected for captures of 
^t.spretus (f = 11.180, df = 1, P - 0.001), being 46%

higher on road sides than along streams. The two
other commonly captured species, C. russu/a and A.

sylvaticus, did not differ in abundance between
streams and roads (C. russu/a'. ^l:! = 0.771, df = 1, p =
0.380; A. sylvaÍicus. ^t! = 2.667, df=1 , P = 0.102).

The number of small mammals captured in each of
the trapping lines was significantly different (f =
117.694, df = 2, P < 0.001), as were captures of the
three most common species (frl. spretus: * = 63.435,

df = 2, P < 0,001; C. russu/a'. f! = 62.229, df = 2, P <

0,001; A, sylvaticus'. f = 6.750, df = 2, p = 0.034).

The total number of captures in the trapping lines
placed on either side of the linear habitats (trapping

lines A and B) were, on average,4.6 times higher than

6



Total
Trapping

line

À,íus sprêÍus

Crocidura russula

120

Apndemus s'ylvaticus

Figure 3. Number of total captures, captures of frtlus

spreÍus, Crocidura russu/a and Apodemus sy/yaficus in the

three different trapping lines (A - grey, B - white and C -
black) at each linear habitat type (Stream, Road). Numbers

inside bars represent individuals captured,

the number of animals captured on the adjacent
matrix (trapping line C). ln particular, captures in line A
and B for fit, sprefus , C. russu/a and A. sylvaticus
were respectively, 3.5, 25.8, and 5.5 times higher than
in trapping line C, There was no significant interaction
between linear habitat and trapping line, for the total
number of small mammals and for the three species
analysed (total: G = 4.575, df = 2, P = 0.102; 

^1,sprefus: G = 4.303, df = 2, p = 0.116; C, russu/a: G =
3.410, df = 2, P - A182; A, sylvaÍlcus: Ç = 5.701, df =
2, P = 0.058).

3.2. Small mammal response to habitat characfensÍrcs

Microhabitat characteristics varied between linear

habitats and between trapping lines (Table 2). Mean
height of the herbaceous layer was higher on roads
and lower on trapping line C, grass coverage was also
higher on roads, and was higher on the sunounding
matrix. Shrub and tree mean height and coverage
were higher on streams and lower outside of the linear
habitat, There was a higher proportion of bare ground

coverage on trapping line C, and cover density of leafs
was higher on streams and inside the linear habitat.

Out of the 360 traps, 239 captured small mammals

QAZ of them captured hl, spreÍus and 82 ol them C.

russu/a). Some microhabitat features seemed to vary

between sites with and without the presence of fit.
spreÍus and C, russu/a (Table 3). Sites used by 

^1.spreÍus and C. russu/a had taller grass, a slightly
higher shrub density cover and lower bare ground

coverage than unused sites, For C. russu/a, the shrub
layer also appeared to be taller. The same pattern

was apparent when considering the total number of
small mammals caught.

Some microhabitat variables were strongly

correlated, and so they were not used in further
analyses (Table A in Appendix). This was the case for
shrub cover which showed high correlation (r = 0.89)
with shrub mean height, and tree mean height, which
was highly correlated with both tree cover (r = 0.93)

and leaf cover (r = 0,82). Hence, out of these 5
variables, we only incorporated shrub cover and tree
cover in the subsequent analysis.

The univariate analysis showed that the total
number of small mammal captures had significant
relations with seven explanatory variables (Table 4).
Captures were higher in roads (P - 0,006) and much
lower on line C (P = 0.001). A nearly-significant
difference (P = 0.069) was found for the higher
numbers of captures on line B. There was also a
strong positive association between total captures and

Grass, shrub and tree coverage had a positive effect
on the abundance of small mammals, and bare
ground density cover had a negative effect, even
though there were only some of the categories of this
variables that showed significant relations. After the
variable selection procedure, the best model of
abundance of small mammals included two variables,
trapping line and density cover of grass, and

explained 36.70/o of the variation in this response
variable.

The abundance oÍ ht. sprefus showed significant
univariate associations with six of the predictor
variables. linear habitat, trapping line, mean height of
grass, cover density of bare ground, cover density of
shrub and cover density of grass (Table 4). Algerian
mice were more abundant on road sites (P < 0.001),
and trapping line C had a strong negative effect (P <

0.001). Further, captures of this species increased
significantly with increasing grass height (P < 0.001).
Coverage of bare ground was a negative correlate
with the abundance of lrtl. spreÍus, while cover density
of shrub and herb were positively related with it. The
multivariate model for the abundance of 

^t, 
sprefus

included three variables: trapping line, linear habitat
and grass coverage, and explained 22.30/o of the
variation in the number of individuals captured.

Captures of C, russu/a, analysed as a binomial
variable, had significant univariate relations with five
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explanatoÍy vadables (Table 4). The probability of
occuÍTenoe of C. russula incrcased wi$ the mean

height of the herbaceous layer (P < 0.001). Tnapping

line B had a positive association wtth C. russula (P =
0.003), while line C hd a negative one (P < 0,001).

Shrub and tÍêe cover had a psitive effect on the
pÍesenoe of this species, and bare ground density
cover had a negative one, even though therc were
only some of the categories of this variables that
showed significant relaüons. The b6t model

explained 27.7o/o of the variation in the presence of C.

russula and included hree variables: trapping line,

mean gÍass height and tree density cover.

3,3. Sex ratio, size aú fudy oondÍtiut

ln both M. sprcfus and Á. sylvaticts, therc were no
significant biases respecting the 1:1 sex ratio (M.

spreÍus: * = 0.325, dí = 1, P = 0.569; A. sylvdicts: 12

= 1.087, df = 1, P = 0.297), regardless of habitat (M.

spreÍus: G = 0.117, df = 1, P = 0,733; A. sylvdicus: G

= I .064, df = 1, P = 0.302) or trapping line considered
(M. spreÍus: G = 1.201, dl = 2, P = 0.549; Á.

sf,vatias: G = 3414, ü = 2, P = 0.181).

The mean body length oi M. spreÍus diftred
significanüy by habitat type and tmpping line: A§edan

Mice were bigger on sfream sites but significantly
smaller in happing line C than on A or B (see Table 5
for ANOVA resulb; Tukey HSD tesfi A-B: P = 0.992;

A-C: P = 0.006; SC: P = 0.005). Therc was no
intemction betreen the turo factons (linear habitat and

trapping line). ltlhit+tmthed Shrcw ofiercd a great

vadability in mean body-lengths, and the ANOVA
rcsulB pr*ented a significant diftrence betrcen
habitab, wiffr slightly bigger individuals on roads, and
no shtistical diftrences betureen trapping lines,

despib the lower value of body length in Iine C (Table

5). However, there was a highly signifrcant intenaction

between these tuo fac{ors, mainly due to the values
discrepancy in line A betuleen sfreams and rods.
Wood Mice had similar body lengths between roads

and streams, but the 2 individuals caught on line C
were much smaller than the ones captured inside the
linear habitab (Table 5). We did not perbrm turther
analysis Íor A. sylvaticus due to the low sample
number.

For both M. spreÍus and C. ru.ssula he mean body
condition index was not statistically differcnt between

úapping lines, although for M. sprefts the Iower value
on Iine C is nearly significant (Table 5). This index, for
M, splefus, was also similar between roads and
streams, but br C. russula, was significanty superior

Table 2. Summary staüsücs (mean t standard deviation) of microhabitat vadables in trapping lines (A, B, C) at
each linear habitat (Stream, Road).

Srnrnu RoAD

A B c A B c
Grass.height 1cm1

Grass.cover
Shrub.heigür (cm)

Shrub.cover
Tree.height 1cm1

Tree.cover
Bare.cover
Leaf.over
Rock.cover

12.0 x14.7

3.2 t 1.6

98.5tT1.7
2.9 x0.7

609.4 * 386.4

4,í t í.3

í.9 t 0.9

3.2t1.1
í.2 r 0.6

14.9 t í3í
3.2 t 1.0

783 r 6í.9

3.2 t 0.8

311.8 t 4*5.0

2.5t1.7
2,0x0.7
2.3 t 1.0

í.í r 0.3

732*.I1.8
4.8 t 0.4

5.6 t 19.1

1.3 t 0.7

0.0 t 0.0

1.0 t 0.0

1.8 t0.6
í.0 t 0.í

í.0 t 0.í

52.4*.32.1

4.6 r 0.6

13.9 t 31.8

í.5 t 0.9

28.9 t 985

í.2 t 0.ô

1.5 t0.6
Í.4 t0.6
1.1t0.4

4.4 t 6.7

4.í t 1.0

0.6 t4.5
1.0 t 0.3

13.3 t 61.7

1.2x.0.8

2.7 x1.1

í.í t 0,6

1.í t 0.4

9.4 r 6.9

4.6 r 0.7

0.0 t0.0
í.0 t 0.0

0,0 t 0.0

1.0 t 0.0

2.0 r0.8
1.2x0.4

1.í t0,4

Table 3. Summary staüslics (mean t standad deviaüon) of miqohabiht vadables in faps wiür and wiúrout captrres oÍ
bhl small mammals, Mus spreÍus and Wwa rusia.

Total Muscpretus Crw.idun rusula
Pnesences ABSENCES PRESENoES ABSENCES PRESENoES ABsENcEs

Grass.height 1on1

Grass.cover
Shrub.he§ht 1cm)

Shrub.cover
Tree.height lcrnl
Tree.cover
Bare.cover

Leaf.oover
Rock.oover

364 t 33.9

4.1x1.1
39.2 t 58.2

2.0x1.2
í6í.4 t 346.4

1.8 x1.4

í.8 t 0,8

1.7 x1.0

í.í t 0.5

10.7 x19.7

3,9 t í,3
20.2 t 58.0

í.4 t 0.8

í58.8 t 34ô.3

í.8 r Í.5
2.3*,1.0

1.7 x1.2

1.1x0.2

3ô.0 t 33.6

1.2x1.1

35.9 t 54.6

2.0 t í.1

íô4.4 t 362.5

í.8 t í.5
í.8 t 0.8

1.7 x1.0

1.1t0.5

17 .1 xZl.1

3.9t í.2
28.8 t 63.6

í.6 t 1.0

155.7 t 3216

í.8 t í.5
2.2*1.0
1.7 x1.2

í,1 t 0.3

45.3 t 36.4

4.3 t 0.9

45.7 t 64.0

2.2x1.2
í52.6 t 319.0

1.9 t í.4

1.6 t 0.6

í.7 t 0.8

1.í t0.4

2,5xN.O
4.0*.1.2

29.0 t 56.7

1.7 x1.1

162.9 t 354.0

1.8 t 1.5

2.í t0.9
1.7 x1.1

1.1t0.4
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Pnoponrpror
ExpuneoVmnrce

Habitat

Steam

Road

Line

A

B

c

0.367 w'41 0.m

Table 4 Summary of relalionships between he response
variables (abundance of small mammals and Mus spÍêfus,
and presene of Awidun russula) and habitat variúles as
assessed from poisson regression (btal small mammal
abundance, M. speÍus abundance) and binomial
regression (C. russula). Signifcance levels and directions of
assochtion, negative (-)or posiüve (+), are given fur habitat
variables showing significant (P < 0.05) or nearly significant
(0.5 < P < 0.10) univariate relationships with at least one of
the categodes of the response vadables. The interpretation
of he regression coefficient br categorical variables is

based on the first category (lndicator). Variables in bold are
those also incorporating he best mulüvariate models. The
amount of explained variaüon is given for each oÍ the best
models. See Table 1 for definition of vadables.

br both species. The mean body length of Á.
syfuafiars was highly inconsisbnt.

S.4.PWulatiwttumowr

During the I nighb oÍ sampling, 323 individuals
uere capturcd only once and never recaptured again
(145 on süeams, 178 on roads), and 135 animals
weÍe recaptured at least on one occasion (54 on
streams, 81 on rcads) (Figure 4). The ratio of lost
animals (i.e., those that uuerc marked but not
recapturcd) did not changed signiÍicantly between
roads and stÍeams, Íor the tohl captures and fur each
of the species analysed (all compadsons P > 0.1).
However, for M. sprcfus, the proportion of recapturcd
individuals appearc b be lower on line C, even ffiough
these differcneês weÍe not shtistically significant for
any oÍ he species (all compadsons P > 0.07).

3.5.Banieretred

0n the 4 sampled sites, we've identified 70
movements of small mammals aÍnong traps (47 werc
oÍ M. spreÍus,22 of C. russula one of A. sflvatiar)
(Table 6).lndividuals prcfened to move within the
same tÍapping line (n = 65; 92.9o/o of detected
movemenb) than to move among different lines (n =
5; 7.1o/o of detected movements). This pattem was
observed fur the total of the detected movemenb and
the species' movemenb analysed separately.
However, there weÍe diftrences between the
movement pattems found in each habitat. The natio of
movements between difiercnt lines was similar
between streams and rcads for C. russula (G = 0.314,

df = 1, P = 0.575). For the total number oÍ small
mammals the difierence in the ratios was nearly
significant (G = 3.353, df = 1, P = 0.067), and for M.
spreÍus tris difierence was statistically significant (G =
5.089, df = 1, P = 0.024), with more movemenb
between tnapping lines nextto streams.

Of the five movemenb betrrrrcen difierent trapping
lines, two ulerc crossings of stream, one was a
oossing of road, and tvuo weÍe movemenb between
riparian habiht and the surmunding matrix. The low
number of detected movemenb betvueen trapping
lines plevenbd further analyses of the permeability of
difierent habihts and stnrcturcs.

4, Discussion

ln our study, the three most captured species,
A§edan mouse (Mus spreÍus), whit+toothed shrcw
(Crwidun russula) and wood Ínouse (Apúemus
syfuaúals), ate among the most abundant
Meditenanean small mammals, and have been

Total M, C.russula

lndlcaúoÍ

0,Gú3 (+)

< 0.001 (.)

lndicabr

0.009 (+)

0.00í (+)

0.026 (+)

0.237 (+)

lndMr
0.0{B (+)

< 0.001 (+)

0241(+)

0513 (.)

lndicabr

0.459 (-)

< 0.00í (-)

0.030 (.)

0.e82 G)

lndicabr

0.006 (+)

lndicabr

0.060 (+)

< 0.00í (.)

lndkalor

0.012 (+)

0.084 (+)

0.lE1(+)

0.0í3 (+)

lndícabr

0.089 (+)

< 0.00í (+)

0.0031+1

0.535 (+)

lndicabr

0.006 (+)

0.083 (+)

0.745 (+)

0.í75 (-)

lndicabr

0,681 (-)

0,003 (-)

< 0.00í (.)

0.288 (-)

lndicabr

< 0.ltltí (+1

lndicabr

0.766 (+)

< 0.001 G)

lndicator

0.í00 (+)

0193 (+)

o.lpô (+)

0.012 (+)

lndicabr

0.856 (+)

0.010 (+)

0,323 (+)

0.763 1+1

lndicabr

0.445 (-)

0.030 (-)

0.002 G)

0.464 (-)

Grass,height

Grass.cover

Wo

1-25%

26-il%
51-75olo

76 - 100%

Shrub.cover

0%

1-É%
26 - 5096

51-75%

76 - í0096

Tree.cover

vÂ

1-?5%

26-50%

51-75o/o

76- 10PÁ

Barc.cover

Í)%

1-?f.%

26-$%
51 -75%
76- 100%

< 0.00í (+) < 0.001 (+) < 0.00í (+)

in individuals captured on roads (Table 5). There was
no intemction between linear habitat and trapping line,

I
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Apodemus sylvaticus

Stream Road

Figure 4. Turnover rate of Mus spreÍus, Crocidura
russula and Apodemus sylvaÍrcus compared on streams
and roads for the three trapping lines (A, B, C).

Numbers inside bars represent individuals captured.

recurrently captured in the region (De Alba et al.

2001, Pita et a\,2003, Ramalho 2007, Silva 2008,
Munõz eÍ al, 2009). However, there were major
differences in the number of captures of each
species; the Algerian mouse captures being three
times the number of the second most captured
species, C. russu/a. This distinct pattern probably

reflects both the seasonal patterns of population

abundance and the habitat preferences of the
studied species.

Our study took place in late October, at the
beginning of the wet season, when the abundance
of lvl, sprefus is at its annual peak, after the spring
and summer reproductive period (Pita et al. 2003,
Palomo et a\.2009). Conversely, wood mouse and
white-toothed shrew populations were at their
lowest level since their peak reproductive period

only occurs afterwards, in the winter months (De

Alba et a\.2001, Tone et a\.2A02, Pita et a\.2003).
The higher number of captures of itlus spreÍus

can also be a consequence of the main habitat
type in the matrix (grassland) surounding the
sampling sites, since Algerian mice prefer open
fields with tall grass (De Alba et a\,2001, Khidas ef
al. 2002, Pita et al. 2003, Palomo et al. 2009),

while A. sylvaticus often occurs in fields with high

forest cover (De Alba et al. 2001, Khidas et al,

2002, Torre et a\.20A2, Pita et a\.2003). C. russu/a

shows a mixed pattern of habitat use: it is often

associated with open landscapes and cultivated
fields (Pita et al. 2003, Michel et al. 2007), but it

appears to concentrate in forested patches during

the winter season (De Alba et a\.2001),

4,1 . Linear habrtats as refuges for small mammals

Our results show that road side verges, in
intensively grazed Mediterranean landscapes, act
as important refuge habitat for small mammals,
harbouring abundant populations on their narrow

vegetation strips. Roadways thus constitute equally
vital habitats for small mammals as do riparian

vegetation strips, in landscapes where other
suitable habitat (tall grass and/or shrub cover) is
scarce.

The species composition, 0r roads, was similar
on verges and on the surrounding matrix,
Conversely, on streams, the only species captured
outside the riparian gallery was 

^1, 
sprefus. This

may be due to vegetation structure differences in

these habitats. There were more similarities in the

vegetation of the three trapping lines on roads than
on streams. The herbaceous layer was dominant
on roads, both in the verge strips and in the
surrounding matrix. On streams the vegetation of
the adjacent landscape was mainly grassland, but

the riparian vegetation gallery had a much more
complex stratification, that included grass, shrubs
and trees.

Several studies have established the
importance of linear habitats as refuges for small
mammals in agricultural landscapes. For example,
the use of hedgerows by these species is well
known (Ouin et al. 2000, Tattersall et al. 2002,
Butet et al. 2006, Gelling et al, 2007 , Michel et al.

2007). Higher abundances of small mammals are
also found on riparian strips than on the less
favourable sunounding matrix (Gomez and

Anthony 1998, Perault and Lomolino 2000,
Maisonneuve and Rioux 2001, Waters eÍ a/, 2001 ,
Chapman and Ribic 20A2, Cokle and Richardson
2003), and recently the importance of roadside
verges as also been recognized as habitats of
higher abundance of small mammals (Adams

1984, Bennett 1990, Mauritzen et al, 1999,

Meunier et al. 1999, Bellamy et a\.2000, Bolger ef
a\,2001, Forman et a\.2003, Brock and Kelt 2AA4,
Bissonette and Rosa 2009, Fahrig and

Rytwinski2009). Our results support these findings.
The total captures of small mammals were much

[,íus spreÍr.ls

Recaptured

Not recaplured
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Table 6. Number of movements between faps fur the
total number of captures and for each species, at
streams and roads. Numbers in parenhesis are number
of movemenb oossing he linear stucture.

better body condition (Frctuell and Lucas 1970,

Shioya et al. 1992), while sub-adulb are
characbdzed by a lor position in the socialsystem
and a!ê normally not proüded with established
homeranges and therefore have b move moÍê
ofren in unknown tenain, of below average quality
(Frctwell and Lucas 1970, Hanski eÍ al 199í).
Disperserc arc usually individuals of relatively low
compelitive ability (mostly by age and body
condition) that are excluded by dominant animals
(Lawrence í987, Hansky eÍ al 199í, Bowler and
Benton 2005). This social structurc is common to
the three studied species because fiey all prcsent
a tenitodal behaviour at some point of their lib
cycle (M. sprcfus - Hurst eÍ aI 1996, Gray and
Hurst 1997; A. sf,vaticus - Tone et al. 2002; C.

russula- Favre eÍal. 1997).

Our data thus suggesb hat individuals
captured at the sunounding grazed matrix arc
subadult, prcbably subordinates, which werc
probably chased away ftom the higher quality
habitab of streams and rcads by dominant ones
(Collins and Banet 1997). The higher abundance
of captured indiúduals of Algerian mouse in fie
matrix is prcbably related to he timing of our field
worfi, in mid fall, that coincides with he end of the
breeding season in his species (Pita et a\.2003,
Palomo et a\.2009), thus increasing the prcportion
of young and dispersing individuals of the
population. However, due to the small distance that
separated the trapping lines, we cannot tell ff the
animals captured on this extemal trapping line
were making dispercing movemenb, or if they are
simply occupying less Íavounable portions of the
large dominant animal tenitory (Cook eÍ a|.2004).
The low number of C. russula and Á. sylvaticus
capturcd in the surounding matix is probably due
to the fact that both shrcws and wood mouse tiíere
at their lowest population level, befure the breeding
season, when the population is mainly composed
of adult animals (Tone eÍ al. 2002, Prtr et al.
2003),

We fuund no diftrences in the sex ratio of M.
spleÍus and Á. sylvaÍbus between fie lines Iocated
insíde and oubide the linear habiffi, which rrve

could expect since dispersion in these species is
male biased (Bowler and Benton 2005). For M.
sprefug the rccapturc rate was slightly lower
oubide the linear habitab (al$ough not statistically
significant), which suggesb that in $h area we
may have more transient individuals (Brcck and
Kelt 2004).

Summarising, í0 the higher abundances of
small mammals inside roadside veÍges and
ripadan stÍips; í,?) the microhabitat characteristics

BErweeru

Tnnpane Lrues

Strcam 25

40

4(21

í (í)
Total

18 3 (1)

260
C. russula

í (1)

Road 14 I (í)

A. sylvaticus
Stream

Road

higher on both roadsides and dpadan strips than
on the sunounding gnazed matrix. Moreover, the
same pattem was found for each of the three
species. Therebre, based on the regularity of this
pattem, we may ask how further away from the
linear habitat we can detect differences in small
mammal abundances. ln a recent study in a rcad in
the Évora region, southem Portugà, Ramalho
(2007) found major difÍerences in captures of small
mammals between road veges and the
sunounding matrix, wherc the trapping lines aiming
to sample the small mammals in the matrix were
placed 100m apail from the roadside. ln our study,
hourever, we fuund very uneven small mammal
abundances at very short dÍstances - 12m - from
the linear habitat, on both road verges and ripadan
vegetation súips.

Our GLM analysis of the habitat charactedstics
favoured by each species indicates ürat the
abundances of Mus sprefus and presence of
Crpcidun russula are higher in the linear habitarts.

ln addition, both M. spreÍus and C. russula have a
preÍerence to occupy sites with taller grass, higher
shrubs coverage and less barc grcund. M, spreÍus
also selecb sites with higher gnass cover and C.

russula sites with more tree @ver. ln the
sunounding graed matrix, some of these
vegehtion fuatures seem to disfavourthe pÍesenoe

of these two species, since the gnass is shorter and
the coverage of shrubs and trees is lorrrer, and
there the occuÍTence of bale grcund is more
common.

lndividuals of all thrce species, capturcd at the
sunounding grzed matÍix pÍesented, on average,
a smaller body size, alüough the only tuo shrcws
caught in thls trapping line prevented the debction
of significant differences. Similarly, the body
condition of Algerian mice and white-toothed shrew
was also slightly lower in the matrix.

Habitat patches oÍ high quality arc usually
occupied by dominant, tenitodal individuals, with

Road

M. spreÍus ffil'

1

0

0

0
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that favour the occunence of small mammals; íriD

the higher proportion of juveniles and their lower
body condition in fte sunounding maüix, and (lv)
the tendency of animals to plesent a lower
rcsidence time in he maüix; point bwads a higher
suitability for small mammals of both linear habiHs
studied, when compaled to the surounding grazed

matrix. ln fet, grazing can have sevenal

detrimental effecb for small mammals. Abundance
and diversity of small mammals arc usually
afucted strongly by grzing either due to
decreased food availability or qualig, decreased
suitability of soil for building bunow systems due to
trampling and/or due to incrcased predation risk in

the structurally simpler grazed areas (Torrc ef aL

2007). Both dpadan galledes and rcadside verges
are usually not gmzed thus maintaining narow
strips of favourable habitat within the landscape
thatactas rcfuges.

4.2. 0ompadsm of thehabitatquality of hetwo
linear habitats, roads andsfreams

We fuund a grcater predominance of Algerian
mice on road sites, and higher numben of wood
mice on streams. The vegehtion on roads was
composed mainly of grass, wiü scatter shrubs and
trces, while on streams we had higher structured
vegetaüon. Our resulb are in concodance with the
habitat prcfercnces of this tuo species. As
mentioned above, M. sprefrls prebrs open
grassland sites, and A. sylvaticus selecb shrubby
habitab for nesting and foraging.

Algedan mouse was moÍe abundant on
rcadsides than on stleam side vegehtion, but
whit+toothed shrcw and wood mouse had similar
abundances in both linear habihb. This suggesb
ftat roadsides and dparian strips prcsent similar
habiht quality br C. russula and A sylvatbus,
whereas rcad verges have betbr habiht quality for
M. sprefus. However, he placement of one
tnapping Iine (due to the constrain of maintaining
similardistances amoÍlg each trap) in he inEfiorof
the dpadan gallery in one of fie steams sampled,
ntherthan on the extedor border, lowercd the tohl
number of small mammals capturcd on dparian
high predation ilsk has been a common
observation (Ykinen et al. 1992, Oksanen and
Lundbeq 1995, Nondahl and Korpimâki 1998,
Baneto and MacDonald í999, Mohr eÍ d. 2003,
Yunger 2004,Dia, eÍal 2005). Furthermoe, if the
amount of high qudfi food is limited, rcduced
fonaging activity may lead to lornrer body growth
Etes, delayed maturation, deteriorabd body

stips, especially M. spreÍus and C. mssula. This
may be one of the rcasons that caused a
significant difurence on the abundances of small
mammals befuveen the tu,o linear habiffi.
However, if thls is the case, $e result also shows
that small microenvironmenhl differcnces inside
the narow linear habitats may tmnslate in

significant changes in small mammal community
composition.

The abundance of fie Algerian mouse seems
to be augmented on rcadside verges with higher
cover of grasses. ln our fuur sampled sites, road
habitab prcsented higher herbaceous cover than
did süeam vegetation. The raised soil of rcadsides
may also prcsent betbr conditions for the
excavation of burows, which can enhance the
availability of retuges and the habitat quality (Brock
and Kelt 2004), thus increasing the abundance of
M. spreÍus. C. russula, altematively, seems to
prcfer a combination of taller grass wÍth higher tree
cover. On rcadsides, gÍass was taller üran on
stream sides, but there wm less covenage of tlees,
so both linear habitats had advantageous
chanacbristics to shrews, which may explain üre
similar abundanoes on roads and strcams.

The density of small mammal prcdatoCs
present at each hablht may also be one of the
most important ecological hctons discriminating
beturcen mads and strcams. ln the lberian
Peninsula, most prcdatoni are associated with
habitab conhining urell developed u,oody
vegetaüon (Tore and Diaz2B4,Diu et d.2005,
Neves 2009, Pita eÍ al 2009). ln fact, mammalian
predatorc in this region clearly prefer dpadan
habitab (Santos-Reis et al. 2004, Matos eÍ aL

2009, Neves 2009). Additionally, several studies
mention the detrimental efiecls of rcads on fie
distribuüon of camivorcs, with most animals
atoiding them (Fonnan et d.2003, Fahfig and
Rytwinski 2009, Galantinho and Mina 2009, Neves
2009). Thereture, it is likely fiat riparian hablhb
have higher densities of prcdabns than rcad
verges, albeit rccent rccords on fie use of roads
as feeding grcunds by some prcdators (Silva 2008,
Gomes eÍal 2009,).

A rcduction in foraging activlty as a respnse to
condiüon, and louler immunocompetence (Nondahl
and Korpimâki 2000, Nondahl et al. 20(t41.

The explanations strted above may apply to
our C. Russula resulb, wherc we bund
significantly betbr body conditions on animals
captured on rcadsides. Due to fte expected higher
density of pledatos on shams, indiúduals living
in this habitat may adapt their behaviour and spend
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less time funaging, thus reducing their body
condition and consequently their gruuÍth rate
(shrews on roads werc also bigger). This agrees
with several studies that found a negative
intenaction between predation pÍessure and body
ureigth of small mammals (Yoccoz and [vlesnager

1998, lGrels et d.2000, Nondahl and Korpimâki

2002, Nondahl eÍ aI 2004). Shrews that inhabit
riparian arcas may also be subject to a higher
degrce of chronic stress rclated to the higher
predation risk, which can affect their stress
hormone levels and diminish their ovenall body
condition (Boons0a ef al. 1998, lGrels eÍ aI 2000).

Difierences in prey availability may also
contribute for the better body condition of shrcws
captured on roadsides. The high nitrqen content
of roadside vegetation along a busy motonlrray in

the United Kingdom was believed h be responsible
for the rate of incrcase and the outbrcaks of insect
populations on road sites (Fonnan eÍ aI 2003).

This possible higher abundance of insecb (Bennet
2003) on road veryes fanslates in morc food
availability for the insectivorous C. russula.
Nonetheless, ripadan vegetation strips arc also
expecEd to have higher densities of insecb and
other invertebrates (O'Connell eÍ aI 1993) than the
landscape maúix. Further studies are necessary to
clartÍy the differences in small mammal body
conditions between both habiffi,

The resulb bund for body size and condition in

Mus sprefus may show the influence of other
biological and ecological mechanisms: Algerian
mice werc bigger on süreams, bnt showed no
difiercnces in body condition between the two
habitab (rcads and streams), despib of being
more abundant on roads. This probably reflecb a
higher survival oÍ young small sized individuals in

the absence of prcdabrc. Nondahl et al. (20041

found that prcdator reduction had a clear positive
eftct on the abundance oÍ Microtus
rossiunefidiondis, as well as a decrcase on the
mean body size and age mtio. They concluded that
the strong posiüve Íesponse in vole abundances b
prcdator rcduction was due b a higher survival of
young indiüduals, ln our study, the higher
abundance of Algerian Mice and the lornrer mean
body size on rcads arc consistent wÍth this
conclusion. Furfiq Jçdzejewska and
Jçdzejewski (1990), in a seminatunal enclosure,
found that adult bank voles werc Iess vulnerable
than young ones to weasel predation, which
reflect the development of escape abilities as
voles' age. Subadulb of common voles (MicroÍus
arualis) and uuood mice wele also prcferentially
captured by diumal avian pledators, which is

caused by their higher exposure to predatoÍs as a
consequence of theh lack of established tenÍhdes
and enatic movemenb (Halle í988).

On the other hand, Bowem and Dooley (1993)

refur that density is prcbably a poor indicator of
patch quality, ior Mictotus pennsylvaúats aN
Peronyscus letryus. Their analysis of
populatiorrlevel attributes show that laqer
patches of unmowed vegetaúion have individuah
with longer patch residence times than smaller
patches, and a size/age mak+up that is biased
towads adulb rather han juveniles. Anderson
(1989 in Bowers and Dooley 1993) pledicted fiat
habiht pahhes of high quality may be occupied by
dominant, bnitodal individuals that maintain
relatively shble, but low density populations
(Fretwell and Lucas 1970). By ontrast,
nontenitodal suMominanb may actually occur at
higher densities in lower quality habihb (van

Home 1983, Monis 1991, Bouuens and Dooley
1993), lf this is he caie, our rcsulb may indicate
that, br Mus sprefus, streams arc a higher qualifl
habitat than rcads. However, other studies
illustrate hat small mammals show relaxed
tenitodality and a decrease in agonistic behaviouls
as food conditions imprcve (Mon§omery ard
Dowie 1993, Collins and Banet 1997, Corp eÍ al.

1997, Diaz eÍ al 1999, Tore eÍ aí. 2002), thus
diminishing their home Íanges and increasing their
densiües.

The similarities in sex ratios and recapture
rates, in rcad verges and dparian strips, suggest
that none of these habltab are prefercntially used
as dispensal conidors. A lower rate of rccapturcd
animals on roads could rcflect a greater number of
transient individuals using roads to move to new
tenitories, has as been verified fur Stephens'
kangaroo nt (Dipodomys sÍqphensr) in Califomia
(Btock and Kelt 2004).

ln conclusion, it is difficult to establish a
@mmon pattem for refening to habltat suihbility
fur each of üe three species of small mammals
studíed when compadng rcad veryes and dpadan
galledes. ln hct, seveml complementary and
contrasting efiecb of the biological and ecological
pÍocesses aÍe in place and their relative
imporhnce must be the aim of further and more
specific studies. The higher abundance of Algedan
mice on rcad verges, and fie more favoumble
micrchabiht chanactedstics occuning fterein,
sugge$ that rcadsides may be a beter quality
habiht br thh species, but the lower body size of
the indiúduals inhabiüng roads suggesb
otheruise. The whit+toothed shlew is equally
abundant on roads and streams, but the higher
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body condition prcsented by animals on rcads may

indicate that roadside veÍges are a better habitat

for this species.

4.3. Linearhabitds as bambrs to movementof
smdlmanmals

Our tmpping rcsulb suggest that the apparent

banier effect to small mammals' movemenb of the
studied roads is as strong as the banier eftct
obserued in small streams. This is a surprising

rcsult because at the time of sampling, our two
streams were dry at almost heir entirc extension,
so the banier due b the presence of water doesn't
occur, and we expecbd a higher degree oÍ
crossings of small mammals thrcugh fie dparian
galleries than acrcss the rcads.

Some studies have demonstrated that rcads
may act as baniens to small mammal movemenb.
Itseems thatsmall mammals mainly avoid the road
surface ibelÍ, rather than noise or trafric intensity
(Rico ef al, 2007, McGregor et a\.2008). Roads are
effectively partial baniers or filter baniens that block
some but not all movemenb across them (Oxley ef
al. 1974, Swihaft and Slade 1984, Rondinini and
Doncaster 2002, Forman et a[.2003, ÍvlcGregor eÍ
aI 2008). However, this paíial road banier effect
may result in geneüc difÍerences. Gedach and
Musolf (2000) found a significant genetic
subdivision of bank vole (Clefrnrtonwnys
glarwlus) populations separated by a highway, but
not within populations sepanated by a country road

or railway. Nevertheless, the role of rcads as
baniers has seldom been compared to that of
natural baniens. ln a tnanslocation study, McDonald
and St. Clair (2004) compared the animal
movement of thrce species of murid rodenb acÍoss
a highway and difierent natunal baniers, and found
that individuals werc 20% less successfulcrossing
the highway than natural (forcsted) banies and
10% less successfulcrcssing natural banies than
continuous habitat, but exhibited marfied vadation
among species.

In conclusion, the low number of oossings of
smallmammals throngh the sampled narow mads
and small streams suggesb that both may show
banier efiect tuo small mammal movemenb,
contdbuting b a segrcgation of subpopulations on
each side of fiese linear structurcs. However only
further studies, including population genetics

analyses, may pÍove this predict population

structure caused by these landscape linear
hatures.
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Appendix

Table À Spearman rank conelation coeficienb oÍ the explanatory variables. Numbers in bold show üre high
@ÍTêlation (P0.7) betu,een vafiables.

Habibt Line Grass.hefuht Grass.oorer Shrubs.height Shrubs,oover Trees,cover Bare,coyer Leaf.oyer

Line

Grass.he[ht

Gnass.cover

Shrub§.lnlght

Shrubs.cover

Trees.heBht

Trees.over

Bare,mver

LeaÍ,over

Rodrs,oover

0,50

0,50

{,09

0.46

0.08

0,&

0.53

0,53

4.08

0.49

0.08

4.47

{,48

{,50

{.50

{.48

{,59

{.23

0.00

0.40 {,39

0.!7 0.11

{.50 {.40

{.50 {.39

{.46 -0.40

4.17 {.40

0.00 {.00

{.51 {,3ô
-0.0s 0.26

0.54

{.15

4.12

{.30

{.36

4,39

{.36

{,09

0.s
4.12

0.82

0.13

{.13

0.83

0.12

4.12

0.10 0.12
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